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FUNERAL OF MRS.

JOSEPH HADRABA

AT M. E. CHURCH

Very Large Congregation Present at
the Services and a Beautiful

Tribute Paid Departed

From Thursday's taiiy
The funeral services of the late

Mrs. Joseph Hadraba were held from
the First Methodist church at three
o'clock Wednesday afternoon, con-
ducted by Rev. Frank Emery Pfoutz.
A quartette composed of Mrs. E. H.
Wescott. Miss Cedar. Jesse Perry
and Harley Cecil sang "Asleep in
Jesus," "Will There be Any Stars in
My Crown?" and "The Cross is Not
Greater Than His Grace."

pall bearers were selected inis wnere tney lust year while in the western it was eepted subjec t to delay in transit un-fro- m

the friends and were com- - few hours visiting with Miss Helen nearly 97 per cent. only in- - til space is created after the open-pose- d

of Val Burkle. C. C. Wescott, a the hospital where she creases were in Nebraska with 108 tag of navigation.
P. J. Drozda. of Omaha. J. W. Book- - s from her operation for per cent, and South Dakota, with
meyer. Clarence Ledgway and C. C.
Burbridge.

Edna C. Burke Hadraba was born
in eniceburg. sweden. in tne montn
of July, 1872. In the year 1882,
when she was 11 years of age she
came with her brother to America,
coming directly to Nebraska, and lo- -
cated at Oakland. Later she made
her home at Louisville, but in 1S91
removed to Plattsmouth, where she
has since resided.

Mrs. Hadraba leaves to mourn her
departure her husband Joseph,
daughters. Blanche Price and Mrs.
Helen Heinrich; a little granddaugh-
ter, Helen Virginia; one brother. Gus
Burke, of Dalton, Nebraska, and two
Bisters. Mrs. Christine Gilgreen, of
Dalton. and Mrs. P. M. Akeson. of
Chappel. Nebraska, besides a large
circle of friends and neighbors.

In early childhood Mrs. Hadraba
became a member of the Swedish Lu-

theran church, but was later trans-
ferred to the First Methodist church
of this city. She held the privileges
of the church very dear, and gave
herself to its work as she was able.
She was also a member of the Degree
of Honor, taking an earnest and loy
al interest in its activities. On the
Sunday afternoon preceding her de- -
parture a few of her friends met
with the familv and her pastor ad- -
ministered the Holy Communion, and
she engaged audibly in part of the
ritual.

The illness which closed the day
of life for this traveler in the world
has been of several months' duration
and rather unusual. But even dur- -
ing the moments of severest suffering
her faith was sure and her spirit
brave. It seemed so different lately
for her who has always been ready
to lend a helping hand to those who
suffer, to be the one who was assist- -
ed. for she was ever doing for others
wh''e she had strength.

Thus a kind and thoughtful neigh- -
POT, a devoted wife, and a loving
mother has laid down the cross of
life which she carried back to Him
who gave it to her. and now wears
th nr"wn that fadeth not away. We
find these words a fluting tribute:

Life's work all done.
Life's race well run.
Life's victory won
Now cometh rest.

rrom Thursday' Dally
Adam and W. H. Mei6inger of near

Cedar Creek here today to look
after some matters in the office of
the county judge.

Mrs. J. H. Teegarden of Brock, Ne-
braska, who here to attend the
funeral of her uncle. Fred Brock, de
parted morning for her home.

Robert Good, Splitt and John
Toman of the vicinity of Murray
were here tnrlnv to look after some
matters before the board of county
commissioners

X V Hunter and C H. Gibson of
Weeping Uater were here yesterday
where they delivered the ballots to
the county clerk s office. While here
these two splendid Cass county resi- -

dents were callers at the Journal for j

a eociai visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Akeson of

Chappell. Nebraska, gbd. Mrs. Chris - '

tin Gilgren and ,3ng Burke of
Dalton. Nebraska, who were
here to attend the funeral of their
sister, Mrs. Joseph Hadraba yester-
day, departed this morning for their
home.

Dr. J. F. Brendel of Murray was
here yesterday afternoon for a few
hours attending to some matters of
business.

D. C. West, the Nehawka banker,
was here today looking after some
mattere of business and visiting with
friendB.

John Johnson and sister, of Louis- -

tome matters of business and visit- -
ing with friends.

William Grebe departed this morn-
ing for Seward, where he was called
to look after some matters of busi-
ness and which will require some
time.

Mrs. H. J. Streight departed this
morning for Aurora. Nebraska, where
she visit at the home of her
granddaughter, Mrs. Clark for a short
time

Mrs. Reese Hastain of Louisville
was here today visiting at the home
of her mother, Mrs. Nellie Agnew,
and with her grandmother, Mrs. C
H. Parmele.

EErSJfSS'E: 2? few
v,

b.?r
returned this afternoon to Trenton.
Nebraska, where he is now making
his home. -

. uempster. of Geneva, head of
" -- "k-" suamuiee iuna commission, m

urrP muay looKing over some,
matters in connection with the de-- ifunct Bank of Cass County.

ri. MeiSlnger. from npar Ppflnr
Creek was in the city today for a
few hourB and while here was a pleas--

ant caller at the Journal office and
renewed his subscription for the
ensuing year.

From Saturday's Daily
Attorney C. E. Tefft and Thomas

Murtey of Weeping Water were here
today to look after some matters in
the district court.

Uncle Ben Beckman. one of the old
f JJuV? S7kZZl

trading with the merhcants.
Mrs. Herman Fields of Council

Bluffs came in this afternoon for a
visit here with her mother, Mrs. L.
Kinnamon and her sister, Mrs H
Gartleman.

N. C. Abbott of Nebraska City was
here last evening to visit a few
hours asd while here was a guest at
the E. H. Wescott home. Mr. Ab-
bot was formerly superintendent of
the city schools here.

Rev. Frank E. Pfoutz, wife and
daughter, Irene, motored to Omaha

appendicitis. ,

Mrs. Earl Newland and babe of
Decatur. Illinois, arrived vesterday
afternoon to enjoy a visit here for a
short time at the home of her par- -
ents. Mr. Mrs. Dave Wallengren
and family and with the many
friends here. Mrs. Newland was for- -
merly Miss Edith Wallengren

BOY SCOUTS HAVE A

FINE GAMPFIRE

Omaha Boys Hike Eere and Camp at
Baseball Park For the Nmht

Have a Fine Time.

From Thursday's Daily:
Yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock

the hiking party of the Omaha Boy
Scouts arrived here on the first lap
of their hiping trip that is to cover I

the territory south and east of Oma- - '

ha and included a visit with the
Plattsmouth scouts.

The boys on their arrival here
were marched to the baseball ;

east of the Burlington station where
ine were to ramp tor the evening
and where very pleasant quarters

ere ararnged by the boys for their
shelter during the night I

All the members were prov ded
with shelter halves and the "pu
tents soon were erected by the mem- -
hers of the party where they were t
spend the night.

As soon as the camp was arranged
the members of the party assisted by
a number of the local scouts, hustled
be wood for the campfire and eonn

'werythlafi; was in readiness for the
big event of the evening. The boys
prepared their own meals and were
joined by some of the Plattsmouth
boys in the delights of an outdoor
meal and this was disposed of In
ere?it shape by the husky lads,

From the supper hour until 7:30
he boys enjoyed field sports under

tne direction or c. H. Peden. the
loal scoutmaster, whih were en- -
tered into with the greatest of pleas- -
ure by all of the boys.

At (:30 the campfire was lighted
and this ceremony was watched with
interest not only by the the scouts
Mit ? number of visitors who were
i" aT tnp cecne and tne nut not

soutc numbering some of physicians tonight, how- -
had as tbdr guests on this occasion

H of the members of the Platts-- :
mouth troops

"Tr Perkins, head of the Omaha
r-o-y BOUt8, presided over the gather- -
ing and introduced Mr. C. H. Peden

E. Wesr-ot- t gave brief the special committee in-!lV-

and Mr. Wescott in quiring into
trodu"ed Dr. J. Livingston of thisrity who in a most entertaining way

of porne oT the early
portion of Nebraska, of the

T"rti!ri trails that led this terri- -

!or? . Ind,an fires that
rod hl: forth on the bluffs along

Missouri river and also of the
activities of earlv settlers
fhis (5tv wa ship-,)in-

p

nt "JJ
the west and thei.nd,n(rBplaPP cf Jt earners

After the campfire the wre
called to th.ir tents by "Eg?" andat an earlv hour this morning brok'amp and departed for GlenwoodThrough the courtesy of T H Pol
lock and .Toh

secured free tranpoortat ion
Missouri and rivers

1

and cer-
tainly appreciated the feeling thatprompted the kindly acts of thesetwo gentlemen.

FOR SALE!-- H)R SALE!

Your Opportunity to Purchar 2
Home Furnishings

Right Prices
HOUSEHOLD GOODS Old Tn: --

ty incubators, one 200-eg- g. $20; or: )

3 ft1!'1 ?,New P.e
fection oil stove with Fireless cook r
attachment, $30; one hand pow r
washer, $6; one oak rocker, $2.5f ;

one leather seat rocker. $6; one kit-
chen range. $25; one refrigerator.
$15; one kitchen cabinet, $10; one

fumed oak dining room suit3.
$65; one porcelalu top kitchen table.
$6; one sanitary cot. $3; one massive

Quarter size Simmons bed. $6.50; one
bed springs. $2; kitchen cabinet
$5; one good combination book case.
$12; one leather couch. $12; two

'eommodes. $2.50 each; dresser, of.
ne "re $4. ties

furniture will sold as If law
terms wanted on any article,
arrangements with Ghrist
Pittti itnrp Stnrp ..... nil tliic fiiT-it-..vM.v. ' - I

niture is left for sale. Location. 118- - en's
22 So. 6th street. Phone 645, Platts-- !

mouth, Nebraska.

Mrs. j. Bookmeyer was a visi
tnr In Omnho toHov tn cnon H o foir i

hours after some matters of
business.

CATTLE FOR MAR-KE- T

IN CORN BELT

SHOW A DECREASE

Than the Number on Feed on
the First Day of April, 1923--

Eue to Shortage of Corn.

Chicago. 11. The number
cattle on feed for market in the

corn belt states on April 1 this year,
.was uiiiv w.u pel i in it num.u

on feed on April 1. 1923. according
to an estimate of the United States
department agriculture.

States east and west of the Missis- -
sippi river showed fewer cattle on grain, effective at tonight,
feed, but the largest decrea:?e was was announced by C -- nadian

in thp p.nstfrn rmnn where ern officers. ShinmP'i's of crain
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the number was onlv 92 ner cent of

t110.
The decrease seems to be due to

either an actual shortage of corn or
a snortage ot good reeding quality
rather than to a shortage of cattle, this- morniner for Omaha in company
Good quality beef cattl" sold with her sister, Miss Emma Wohl-i- n

and March this year farth.
than the same months since
1920 and the spread in prices be--j "

rfonrance dangerous. Atter a con-tT-a- hn

forty sultation

ad H who inquiry of
turn in- - revenue bureau affairs

S.
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old
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April
of

of

to

tween feeder cattle and beef cattle
has been the for the winter
months in four vears.

of stock and feeder cat
tle into the corn belt and into all
the states except Nebraska and
South Dakota, the first three months
of the year was less than during the
same months in 1923 and 1 M:'0 hv i

j and IS per cent respectively, vet the
prices of feeding cattle were lower
than last year, and but little
than two years ago. and the prices of
beef cattle higher than in either of
the preceding years.

The quality of the corn fed the
past winter, especially in the eastern
corn belt states, has been poor and
unsatisfactory-gain-s and compara-
tively high prices have tended to

further feeding even in
r;iR uhprp n Qiirnlns ctill prictc

i ,5, vears in'ro emr. of mm in Ve- -
brask'a and South Dakota, and the
comparatively cheaper price seems
to have encouraged feeding,

The winter marketine pn1 inPpect.
ed 8laushter of cattle BhoWid - ..

increase over last year and were the
lareest for the winter months since
the season of 1919-192- 0.

SENATOR COUZEHS

IS SERIOUSLY ILL

Michigan Sclcn to be Operated o

Today Specialist Summoned
From Detroit.

Washington. April 11. Senator
James Couzens oi Michigan will he
operated upon tomorrow as the rc
suit of a recurrence of a stomach
ailment, which first afflicted him
several years ago. attending physi
cians stated late tonight.

The senator was confined to his
bed today with what was described
as an attack of indigestion. Hi.--

condition was said to be "serious

ever, the operation was decided up
on. A was summoned from
Detroit.

Senator Couzens had attended ses- -
sions of the senate up to a dav age
and had been active in pressing tin

but today he was forced to remain
at home and so was not present
when the letters olf President Cool
idge and Mellon bearing
on the investigation were read to the
senate.

The exact nature of the illness wa
not announced, but it was stated to
ni?rht that the senator was "resting
easily." A nurse was at the bedside
while three physicians were in at-
tendance from time to time. Mr
Couzens is fifty-on- e years old. and
is his first term in the sen
ate.

NEW STYLE CAE

Prom Saturdaj-'- s rsi1y
L. Sink, the local representative

of the Dodge company, has up today
one of the classy, new model cars of
the Dodge make. The car is a 1924
sport model touring car and is a
beauty in every way and one that
is just as speedy and as
it is

SAXOPHONE IS GREAT
CURIOSITY IN SAXONY

Washington. April 11. There '.

only one saxophone in Saxony, ant
it is attracting so much attentior
that special police guards are kept
in front of the sho which
it to keep the crowds in order, the

has been in-
formed by Consul D. S. Haven at
Lc ipzig in a report suggesting a new
market for these instruments.

Jazz music has taken Saxony's
cabarets by storm, says the consul,
and he added that enomrh mtn.

WOMEN WAFT STRONG PLANK

Washington, April 11. Adoption
a platform urging

to adopt "a strong platformV
enforcement in their national

Platforms and imposition of stricter
penalties for law breakers, markedrnn el ml i n t enijeifmn v ....wl LUC WUII!- -

national committee for law en- -

forcement

Edson Clear was among the pas
sengers tnis morning for Oman
uMiopo Via. n-i- ll t.,.,. ,l v. j z

city attending to some matters of
business.

uhk nurary caDie. m.ou; one large niiones should be sent there tobox with tray. $7.50; one j able Saxon musicians to learn theirplain kitchen table. $2; one $20 oak secrets.
finish Simmons bed. $9.50; one three- -'
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rug. Above
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AUTOMOBILE IS AN
Of GAME LIFE IN AMEEICA
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ENEMY

Chicago, April 11. Automobiles
which enable hunters and fishermen
to travel far into th wilds are one
of the greatest factors in the rapid
extermination of wild life in Ameri- - j

ca. u: wuiiam i . nonaaay, uirector
of the Bronx zoo, told members of i

the lzaak Walton league today. "The
Kuuiixuuiic lias wsnoaeu ipg perun
of our game by at least oi per cent
and means the extermination of wild
life wtihin the next decade," he de-
clared.

EMBARGOES ON EilSTEOUND
GSAIN LIFTED BY CANADA

I

Winnipeg. April 1". CanCC'lla- - I

tion of al lembargoe;-- on eastbound

the 1 "ad oi tin lakes now will be a- -

j Mrs. Frank Downey of Lincolnr
who baa been here visiting at the
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs
Chris Wohlfarth. was a passenger

LEGAL NOTICE

In the County Court of Cass coun- -

, . .
.

. , ,
111 ma I H 1 V 111V i VI

Florence G. Chalfant. deceased.
Notice of Hearing
To all persons interested in the

estate of said deceased. Creditors and
Keirs at Law:

You are hereby notified that on
the 12th day of April, 1924, Hazel
F. Hendricks filed her petition in this
Court In which she alleges: That
Florence G. Chalfant. late a resident
and inhabitant of Rock Bluff pre-
cinct. Cass county. Nebraska, depart-
ed this life, intestate, on or about the
8th day of May. 1909. leaving her
surviving as her sole and only heirs
aUlaw: James Chalfant, her husband,
Wiilard F. Chalfant. a son, and Hazel
F. Chaifant. the petitioner, a daugh-
ter, all of legal age. and that said
decedent was seized and possessed of
the f'e simple title to real estate in
Pass county. Nebraska, described as
follows:

An undivided one-ha- lf interest
in and to the southwest quarter
of the southwest quarter of Sec-t'o- n

6; the northeast quarter of
the northeast quarter of Section
7. and the northwest quarter of
the northwest quarter of Section
S. all in Township 11, North, in
Range 14. east of the 6th P.
M.

subject to the life estate therein of
Abigail E. Smith, the mother of said
iccedent. which life estate is now
terminated: that petitioner is the
owner of an undivided one-thir- d in-
terest in the real est-it- e of said de-"eas- ed.

hv virtue of the decedent laws
f the State of Nebraska: that more

:han two years have now elapsed .

tcp tlip fle.'itn or srnn decedent and '

that no application has been made in
''e State of Nebraska for the an-

ointment of an administrator of said
tate. and praying for a deter mina-lo- n

of the time of the death of said
Florence G. Chalfant. the names of
er heirs at law and the degree of

kinship thereof and the right of de-
cent of the real property belonging

" said decedent in the State of Ne-
braska, and fcr an order barring

for of
as

a
Qn in

earing at the county court room in;
'attsmouth. in county, tor tne

T.th day of May. 1924. at hour
'f ten o'clock a. m.. at which time all
ersona interested may appear and
ontest said petition.

Dated: April 12th. 1924.
Ev the

ALLEN J. BEESON.
Countv Judee.

JOHN M. LEY DA.
il4-3- w. Att'y for Petitioner.

NOTICE OF ADMIN-
ISTRATOR'S SALE

In the District Court of Cass coun-'- y.

Nebraska.
In matter of application of

Tans Sievers, Administrator of the
state of Helene Hilbert. deceased,

"or license to real estate to pay
lebts.

Notice is hereby given that in pur-
suance of an order and issued
"iy Hon. James T. Fegley, Judge of
fhe District Court of Cass county. Ne-
braska, on the 12th of April,
1924. to me. Hans Sievers. Adminis-'rnto- r.

I will, on the 10th dav of
Mav. 1924. at the hour of ten o'clock

. m., at the south door of Court
'ouse in Plattsmouth. Cass county
Wbraska. offer for sa'e at public auc- -
'on to the bidder cash.

the following described real estate,
it:

The south 34 feet of Lot two
(2) in Block sixteen (16) in
Townsend's Addition to City
of Plattsmouth. and fractional

one (2) and three
(3) in Block eighty-si- x (86) in

Original Town Platts-
mouth. Nebraska

ttbject to all liens and incumbrances.
offer sale will remain

"or one hour for
Date: April 14th. 1924.

HANS SIEVERS.
Administrator of
Helene Hilbert, Deceased.

TOHN M. LEYDA.
Attorney. al4-4- w

HalTs Catarrh Medicine
riiose who are in a "run down" condi-o- n

wiU notice Catarrh bothers
em much more when they are in
od health. This fact proves that

. turrii is a local disease, it is greatly
lfluenced by constitutional conditions.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con-st- s

of an Ointment which Quickly
.Sieves by local application, and the
BtarnaJ Medicine, a Tonic, which assists

improving General Health.
by druggists for over 40 Years.

F. J. & Co., Toledo. Ohio.

FARMERS STATE

BANK PUTS GUT TRUE

TO LIFE STORIES

Monthly Folders will Belate Typical
"Success Experiences" of Home

People Like Ourselves.

There will never be anything half;
so interesting to big. warm-hearte- d

people as other people. enjoy
we are interested in art and

difficult,
Credit

in

science, but nothing so at our attribute only to help
as thincs which mhmd TmlHe has won m

hnnnpn to npnnlp inftt like mir4elvp4.

taking

folders, written in story form, qualified
to be distributed every month by above statement made,

State Bank of city, de- - cently, M. N'ightser. retired
to be received with the keenest banker farmer, of Sedgwick,

approval. N'ightser the
to the bank's officers, president of the Farmers State bank

these Etories are to with the place, is director.
or typical

not geniuses, nor people the least
of ordinary, but "just

but

some

were

and

'.ary

has

for two

and
Him tvm

my leg-- - that

"I in

tugs the
the from

The
the The was

this by
serve and
interest and Kan. was first

deal this and still
lives ana iamn

bit the
ioiks i!K tne rest oi us. ing further of experience with

In the first story to be mailed this TaniaCt Mr. Nightser said:
month under the heading "The "Before taking Tanlac I had
of Living the bank introduces this trying for three vears infamily at one of informal gath- - ray efforte to eet rid of Htomach trou-ering- s.

And right this first ac- - ule but jUBt , t on petling worse
on through and worM di,stion deniedthat go to make up the series. wrecked ana wouhl suffer inthe reader may see mirrored his own

ideals, ambitions, problems, ptrug--'
gles and achievements

And, too. he will learn from this
happy united family group much that
will be of help to him much that
will give him firmer, truer grasp
on the realities of and much
that will increase his "joy of
living."

The literature to be distributed by
bank is not only interesting in

that the stories related are s6 true to
life, also because they are so
handsomely illustrated with photo-
graphs, in full color likely to
be retained and prized for their ar-
tistic merit.

DRIVING AHEAD ON

IMMIGRATION BILL

tt r. l tt t l
. rr , 1 ...

voting stage uy xonigni
Amendments Rejected.

Washington. April 11. Dozens of:
amendments to the Johnson immi-- :
gratiou bill were rejected today by
the house, which showed an inclina-
tion to accept only the charges pro-
posed by those in charge of the
measure. Driving ahead in an effort
to reach a final vote by tomorrow
night. Chairman Johnson, of the im-
migration committee, author of the
bill, was in control thruout a seven
hour day session. Tonight house

in session to pass on non-co- n-

troversial provisions, putting
(until tomorrow showdown on
quota section, considered the heart
ot thp measure

Amendments proposed by
Johnson for the committee, all of
which were adopted by the house.

relatively unimportant. Sev -
t n ... , . . - . . . .

erai oi sougni to simpniy ine
overseas examination to prospective '

unigrants hv American eonsnlar
agente a provision in the which
received house approval today.

Outnumbered on every vote. Rep-
resentative Sabath of Illinois

An unsuccessful effort was made
to immigrants from Mexico on

same quota basis as other na-- !

i Haster IN

Greeting
Cards!

I

claims against said estate, and Dhkstein New York, two demo-uc- h

other orders may he neces- - cratic members of the immigration
for correct disposition of said committee, who are leading the fight

matter. the measure, sought vain to
Said matter been set down for pUj over amendments.
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KANSAS BANKER TELLS

HOW HE WON FIGHT
(misery or three hours after

Prominent Man Gives Tanlac m1 indigestion akw w
. ... breathing I had no .

the for Helping ;, ;, n i au, a

Win Battle with Stomach 1 fl

. I .ess I could hardly
Trouble. get about.
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I have
It
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a
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their
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a
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a the

Mr.

mem
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lhe

Block

I

'That I am so strong, active and
full of energy at seventy-si- x I can

ot-im- n f hi-m- t- 1 1 mtmm it mv iit- -

He has lived in this r.ec tion for a half
Centurv and enjovs the respect and
esteem of all who know him. Speak- -

tions. Another amendment thrown
out would have given prospective im- -
migrants the right to appeal to the
department of labor if their applica-
tions for entry were rejected by
American consular officials.

Reresentative Rogers, republican,
Massachusetts, announced that to-
morrow he would offer an amend-
ment to fix maximum immigration at
20U.OO0 annually, after July 1 1926.

GEEM WHICH BLIGHTS TJ. S.
EABLEY CROPS DISCOVERED

'

New York. April 10. Discovery
of a germ which blights vast crops
of barley each year and causes great
loss to farmers throughout the coun- -

1 .7try was reported to the Brooklyn In--
stitute of arts and sciences today.
Alter a series of experiments. Dr.
.Tames A. Faris said he had isolated
the Ererm and it was nredicted that
effective means of djft roving it soon
would be found.

APPRECIATES FRIENDLY
SUPPORT OF VOTERS

I am not unmindful of the friend-- 1

ly support given by my manv friends'
at the recent primary election, at
which time I was nominated to the
position of candidate for County
Judge.

I wish as this time to extend my
thanks for such friendly support ami
assure all that friendship will not
be violated.

M. S. BR1GGS.
sw-d-l- t.

NOTICE LOT OWNEItS

All lot owners in the Young ceme- -
tery will be assessed $2 per year for
mainrainance irom anu a.ier mis
, , . . . , . .t A Try 1 ,i T 1 t r. T". i 1 1 1 i II A' "T
Young. Secretary. Please pay prom- -

PUT. BV oraer OI tne uoaru Ol.uoo.
Trustees. 14-ls- w, 3d

FOR SALE

One John Deere wid tread lister,
new; one machine Fred C.
Beverage, Murray. al4-2t- w

Miss Teresa Hempel was a passen- -
ger this morning for Omaha to spend
the dav looking after some matters
of business.

ber. 1922, and in a few weeks time
my friends were stopping me on the
streets to tell me how well I was
looking. Tanlac had done what my
wife and myself both thought im-
possible, uprooted all my troubles
and built me up to all round good
health. I consider that each bot'le
ol Tanlac I took did me all of a thou-
sand dollars' worth of good.

"I stiil take Tanlac now and th--

as a tonic and 1 couldn't ask for bet-
ter health and strength than I now
enjoy. My appetite and digestion
nver fail me. I sleep fine and have-
n't an ailment to complain of. Tanlac
will certainly stop a lot of needless
suffering if it only has a chance."

Tanlac is for sale by all good drug-
gists. Accept no substitute.

Take Tanlac Vegetable Pills.

BELLE FOTTBCHE SENDS
CALL ASKING RELIEF

Chicago, April 11. A call for help
for flood sufferers, declaring hun-
dreds of families are in want and
that 2 "hundred thousand dollar dam-
age already has been caused by the
waters of the Belle Fourches river,
was received today from Belle
Fourche. S. D.. by the central divi-
sion of the American Red Cross and
a relief worker already is on the way
there.

The flood is in Butte county, S
D. and houses, furniture and other
pers0nal property has been carried
awav.

- -Appeal for financial assistance
"r,tl n 1,ef vorkm wab madp

The flo(' April 6. but is as- -
sumed by Red Cross officials to have
become worse in view of the tele- -
gram recei.eu touaj.

Select a Brooder!
Why experiment with unknown
j a ; j i j : ?

mmum unineu orooumg equipment j

Buy a "National ai OUT risk. Sold
on thirtv days trial, monev-oatf- c

Made for Coal, Oil or

Yes, I Will Hatch
Your Eggs

Mammoth Buckeye Incubator. Re-

serve your trays early for 132, 264,
396 or 528 eggs.

Mrs. Irene Bengen
Murray Exchange. 1931

Post
Cards!

Fifth and Main Street

ovalues and uancues

The real greeting season Easter, will soon be here, and you no doubt will remem-
ber many of your friends with Easter greetings in some way, so why not send a
beautiful

Easter Card!
We have them in many designs. Also Post Cards and Greeting Cards

for the children.

Novelties of All Kinds!
Easter Baskets, Candy Eggs and Novelties of all kinds, such as Large Eggs,
Ducks, Chickens and Rabbits in fact every kind of small Easter Novelties for
the children.

Remember them All on Easter Morn!
You will appreciate the big line that you will find on display now at the

Bates Book and Stationery Store


